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How to access and print CCG and GP level reports for England
http://www.content.digital.nhs.uk/catalogue/PUB23241

Click here to open interactive spreadsheet
Enabling the spreadsheet

Click here

Interactive report for England CCGs and GP practices

This report provides England, CCG and GP level data for the NDA 2014-15 and 2015-2016 audits.

How to use this spreadsheet. You can select your CCG from the dropdown list below you can then select your GP practice, this selection will feed the rest of the report and provide you with data for the chosen CCG and GP practice. Make sure that you have macros enabled to use these dropdown selections, if you need any assistance using this file please email diabetes@nhs.net

Click on the cell under CCG name. A dropdown arrow will appear to the right of the cell where you can select a CCG. You will then be able to select a GP practice within the selected CCG. Click on the cell under GP name. Click on the dropdown arrow and select a GP practice from the list.

Interactive worksheets
The following worksheets in this report compare data at England level with the selected CCG and GP practice:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCG name</th>
<th>GP name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST WELCH'S MEDICAL PRACTICE (P81667)</td>
<td>PROTEC VIEW. Be careful—files from the internet can contain viruses. Unless you need to edit, it's safer to stay in Protected View. Enable Editing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enabling the spreadsheet

Click here

Interactive report for England CCGs and GP practices

This report provides England, CCG and GP level data for the NDA 2014-15 and 2015-2016 audits.

How to use this spreadsheet: You can select your CCG from the dropdown list below you can then select your GP practice, this selection will feed the rest of the report and provide you with data for the chosen CCG and GP practice.

Make sure that you have macros enabled to use these dropdown selections, if you need any assistance using this file please email diabetes@nhs.net

Click on the cell under CCG name. A dropdown arrow will appear to the right of the cell where you can select a CCG. You will then be able to select a GP practice within the selected CCG. Click on the cell under GP name. Click on the dropdown arrow and select a GP practice from the list.

Click and select the CCG and then the GP name from the dropdown lists
Selecting a CCG and viewing data

Once selected from the drop down list, the CCG data automatically loads onto each sheet.

Interactive report for England CCGs and GP practices

This report provides England, CCG and GP level data for the NDA 2014-15 and 2015-2016 audits.

How to use this spreadsheet: You can select your CCG from the dropdown list below you can then select your GP practice, this selection will feed the rest of the report and provide you with data for the chosen CCG and GP practice. Make sure that you have macros enabled to use these dropdown selections, if you need any assistance using this file please email diabetes@nhs.net

Click on the cell under CCG name. A dropdown arrow will appear to the right of the cell where you can select a CCG. You will then be able to select a GP practiced within the selected CCG. Click on the cell under GP name. Click on the dropdown arrow and select a GP practice from the list.

Interactive worksheets
The following worksheets in this report compare data at England level with the selected CCG and GP practice:

- Participation, Registration & Demo - includes data for participation rates and total number of registrations by age, sex, deprivation and ethnicity.
Printing a CCG report

Once selected from the drop down list, click on ‘Print All Workbooks’ which will then print each sheet for selected CCG.

Interactive report for England CCGs and GP practices

This report provides England, CCG and GP level data for the NDA 2014-15 and 2015-2016 audits.

How to use this spreadsheet: You can select your CCG from the dropdown list below you can then select your GP practice, this selection will feed the rest of the report and provide you with data for the chosen CCG and GP practice. Make sure that you have macros enabled to use these dropdown selections, if you need any assistance using this file please email diabetes@nhs.net.

Click on the cell under CCG name. A dropdown arrow will appear to the right of the cell where you can select a CCG. You will then be able to select a GP practice within the selected CCG. Click on the cell under GP name. Click on the dropdown arrow and select a GP practice from the list.

Interactive worksheets
The following worksheets in this report compare data at England level with the selected CCG and GP practice:

Participation, Registration & Demo - includes data for participation rates and total number of registrations by age, sex, deprivation and ethnicity.
Printing a GP practice report

Once selected from the drop down list, click on ‘Print All Workbooks’ which will then print each sheet for selected GP practice.

**National Diabetes Audit (NDA) 2014-2015 and 2015-2016**

*Interactive report for England CCGs and GP practices*

This report provides England, CCG and GP level data for the NDA 2014-15 and 2015-2016 audits.

**How to use this spreadsheet:** You can select your CCG from the dropdown list below you can then select your GP practice, this selection will feed the rest of the report and provide you with data for the chosen CCG and GP practice.

Make sure that you have macros enabled to use these dropdown selections, if you need any assistance using this file please email diabetes@nhs.net.

Click on the cell under CCG name. A dropdown arrow will appear to the right of the cell where you can select a CCG. You will then be able to select a GP practice within the selected CCG. Click on the cell under GP name. Click on the dropdown arrow and select a GP practice from the list.

**Interactive worksheets**

The following worksheets in this report compare data at England level with the selected CCG and GP practice.
Printing a GP report

Once selected from the drop down list, click on ‘Print All Workbooks’ which will then print each sheet for selected GP practice.